
thiiig was mrtaio, the Memorandum. noy be€orcs the 
Soarcl af Trade nqver was, and never could be, tha 
right may. , 

NO body of workers should ever be 'aoverheh bv 
a sysbem ihat gives theill no vote in-the nianag& 
ment of their own aff@irs, ..and no , power 
to , control ; tha controlling body. , l!. is not 
wise, it is . not right, it is ,,not jnst, $ecausg 
she considered the petitioq to the Iloard of TradQ 
enihodied an' injustice to hergelf and, her fe1lo.w 
nurses sh6 seconded the Resolution.. 

1 1  Mrs. Bedford Fenaicli, in.  supporting thc 
motion, haid that theie was PO$, she believed, 
anye other . person ' in I the room whs 
had worked on till the committees which had 
had before them the important question of ,the 
State, Registration of Nurses, awl the rwk on 
which they had always split had beon the 
fundamental question of . the represontation 
of ' the  nurses thcrnselves. AI1 nurses had the, 
greatest respect for plriilanthropisk in ,  their own 
sphere, and , t h e  very greatest respect for the 
medical profession, but the most eminent inembers 
of that profession realised that nurses had the right 
to largely manage their oivn affairs. In asking 
Parliament to consider legislation we had asked for, 
personal responsibility. The bitter opposition to 
this fundamental principle of good government was 
alniost incredible. Mrs. Benwick said that she felt 
confident that all those present at the meeting would 
refuse to submit to any despotic and unjust 
authority. 

Miss E. S. Haldane, Chairman of the Committee 
for promoting the State Registratioli of Nurses in 
Scotland, said she had much pleasure in supporting 
the Resolution. The scheme before the meeting 
advocated a fictitious system of Registration which 
would carry no weight, and would only mystify the 
public. ' The only logical and satisfactory plan was 
to allow the atate to undertake what it could easily 
do. Therefore nurses should support State Regis- 
tration by Act of Parliament. The Scottish Com- 
mittee, of which she was Chairman, had passed a 
Resolution of Protest to be sent to the Board of 
Trade. She hoped English nurses would do the 
same. 

Miss Mary Burr, Hon. Secretary of the League of 
Bt. John's House Nurses, in supporting the Itesolu- 
tion, said that escept in the title, nurses were never 
once mentioned in the Memorandum 

1 Miss A. 5. Beatty having expressed the opinion 
that the scheme wa-s a dangerous one to nurses, the 
Resolution was put to the meeting and cariied 
unanimously, 

The second resolution, which was proposed by 
I\lliss G .  A. Rogers, President of the Leicester 
Infirmary Nurses' League, was as follows :- 
" That this Meeting earnestly supports the Bill 

For the Registration of Trained Nurses, introduced 
lint> the House of Commons by Mr. Munro Ferguson, 
being convinced that the only possible remedy for the 

present disor-quised cpvdilioq o€'Nu&ipg Education in 
this p0Untl.y; ana the inaiiy evil's now exidtent the 
nursing world, would be Ihe institution of a repre. 
sentative Nursiag Couhcil, *eiii$dwerkd ?by Act of 
Purliument to supervise ,Nqrsing Education, and main- 
tain common rules' of discipline'in the Nursing Pro- 

Miss Rogers said she would oppose any scheruqin 
ion ~Yhs liiot' gtmrtintcjeti' to , 
had, Ishe 'tbdtight,' thhe'tightj 

to ask this. The demand for reform hadcome fhw 
within the profession. It had not',b6en forcbd upod 
it by an indignabt 'public. -An important point:%& 
that if the financiers who were controlling ,!hi$ 
scheme held the purse strings, the$ might Ibhlit'the 
ddors of the nursing profession in the faces of any' 
nurses who did not hold their certificab: " 1'1; 

Miss Christina Forrest, Ifember of th'e Executiy$ 
Committee of th& Royal British Nurses' AssociaJ- 
tion, said that with the deepest conviction of the 
absolute truth of the Resolution she supported dnd 
seconded it. As a member of the above Associal 
tion she also protested strongly and emphaticaII)' 
against the scheme for the incorporation of t h e  
Society for promoting the higher education annd 
training of nurses. She pleaded for the right of 
self-government under S tate authority, and emphati- , 
cally objected to the control of a 'self-bonstituted 

Miss Musson, who supported the Resolution, said 
that it was represented to us that the ' gentl6mer.l 
who were fathering this scheme were yearning to 
do us good. When she read it she thought the$ 
were putting themselves in a position to 'db'us & 
great deal of harm. Bhe advised all prooent to 
support the Bill of the Society for the State Regis- 
tration of Trained Nurses, in which the provisions 
were fair and above board. 

No amendments were offered to this Resolution, 
which was carried unanimously. * 

The third Resolution was proposed by Miss.E.-"I.. 
Roberts, late Lady Superintendent of the Nurses' 
Co-operation. It was :- 

'' Th6t copies of these Resolutions be sent to the 
'Chnirnian of the Selecb' Committee on Nursing, and 
that B Deputation be now appointed to wait upon 
the Ri h t  Honble. the President of the Board of 
Trade ?if he mill receive the same), to  present to him 
copies of these Resolutions." 
Miss Roberts said she had very little to 'add hi 
proposing this Resolution to yhat had beeh already 
said, but she urged all present to consider the 
question seriously, to study it, and then ,to t lmw $ 
their lot with those who were working to obtaiq the 
State Registration of Nuhes by Act of Parliament. 

The Resolution was seconded by Miss RoSS, 
Member of the Executive Committee Of the state 
Registration Society. A deputation vas nominated, 
and a hearty vote of thanks to the Chairman for h7r 
kindnees in presiding brought to a Conclusion a 
most successful meeting. ' 
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